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Abstract: The shape and quality of laser beam directly define its applications in the laser processing. 
For different requests of laser processing, the input beam always needs to be transformed.  The 
transformation between the solid beam and annular beam can be realized by the axicon-based optical 
devices. The optical system is analyzed based on the geometry optical theory. By adjusting the separation of 
the positive and negative axicon, different shapes and the energy distributions are gained. It is shown that 
the axicon-based beam transformations raise the use factor of laser and have wide application prospect in 
laser processing field.  
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 (b) A negative axicon 
 
图 1  正负旋转棱镜的几何结构图 
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当 maxZz > 时，出射光线不再重叠，形成环状光
束，环内径随着 z的增大而变大，满足： 






in tan( ) ( 1)r z z nβ α= ≅ −  
环的宽度与传输距离 z无关，为一常数。 
 











图 2  正负旋转棱镜光束变换示意图 
Fig.2  Schematic diagram of beam transformation  




旋转棱镜，锥角为 0.087 rad(5º)，光学折射率 n=1.5。
入射孔径为 10 mm，用几何光学法估计最大无衍射距
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在实现光束外面出现环状光束，并且环的宽度和环内







图 3  不同间隔 d得到的出射光束截面图 
Fig.3  Beam section of the output beam at different  
    distance d of positive and negative axicon 
 
随着 d的进一步增大，其暗中空区域（即环内径）

















图 4  d与能量损耗关系曲线 Zmax <d<2Zmax 
Fig.4  Relation curve between d and energy loss (Zmax <d<2Zmax) 
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